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STERLING
FU[NERAL s e r v ic e s  Consiraciion Begins On 
rOB MBS. SPARKMAN, Tourist Co:irls 
e9. ON WEDNESDAY

NEWS-RECORD
VOLUME 57 PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING CITY. TEXAS. "Sine* 1890"

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1947

'Covering the County"
By Byron W. Frierson, Sterling 
County Agent

IWimodausis Club 
IChrislmas Parly

r. E. Murrell Shares 
in $220,C:)0 Estate

Construction of the

Funeral services for Mrs. F. C. 
(Mary J > Sparkman. 89. a resi- 
ie n t  of San A i.’elo for 23 years, 
were held at 10 o' -lock We.lno.i tay 
morning from K -b ' t 
eral Chapel with the Uev. Jamej B. 
Leavell ana ’.he Kj'.’ . Roy Shahan 

Giavesi e services fol-

oi. James Little of San

officiating

h.is betiun excavation,

tourrst courts h ere hv Kntomology and | The Wimodausis Club
, ■* .  ̂ ^ Fos- Plant Quarantine needs 5 or 6 head j c<‘mber 17 in the hoine

lb now underway. The contrac- of cattle w Inch are badly infected Ethel Foster for the last c
Angelo, I .vith lice.  ̂ These cattle are to be mg of 1947 and a t'a 

ii.eJ at Kerrville for e.xpt-riinen- 
ral purposes in lice eradication. It 
IS a little early yet, but during the 
next two months if you have or 
learn of any cattle really badly 
inf.‘sted. let me know. The cattle

met De- 
of Miss 

lub meet
and the

concrete masonry bricks (blocks) 
are piled near the site. Doyle Mad
dox of San Angelo was the arcitect 
an 1 is in charge of that end now 

The newcourts, located between
lowed in the Foster Cemetery in the Humble Service Station and the inust bet* I\ Hf,. t '....1 I___I-I:___ • . . . ' .

.Mrs. L.H. Heed, prerident. pre.iid- 
ed, and Mrs. \V. N'. Keed served â  
recording secretary. The club do
nated $7.03 to the Christmas basket 
fund.

Miss Ethel Foster, Mmes. W. E

T. H .Mur.ell of Sterling City 
shares in a $200,000 estate at Dal- 
as under te:ms ol a court di.--tribu- 
iion agreed upon during th;- wc'-k. 
ill p.Jit.on Will ate $18,000,
uj being .,nc of r, kn.jwn heirs. 
Ills actual .hare was onc-ninth of 
1 hail and one-.severnh of a fourth.

Muns-ll'a t: C Murrell,
ounty judge

D Mc-Sterling Citv with Rev. C 
Entire officiating.

Mrs. Sparkman the i in San An- 
};elo ,\Ion lay night at 10:00 o’clock
i, t the residence of a daughter. .Mrs
j. S Murray.

Mrs. Sparkman was barn Aug 
10, 1853. in South Carolina and re
membered incidents of the Civil 
War. She married Frank C. Spark
man in 1373 at the age of 14 The 
Sparkmans came to Texas in 1374. 
later settling in Sterling County. 

Survive.s me

former F'ord building 
on the highway, just ea; t of tlie 
main business di.-tnet.

The modern courts will contain 
16 units .said H. L. Hildebrand, and 
will present a modern view to the 
obseivcr. Concrete masonry blocks, 
made by the' Texas Concrete Mas- 
oniy Company will be used for the 
construction. .Steel windows will be 
in tailed.

The courts will help a bit in the 
crowed housing situation here, and

_ , . . . the lousier' Allen and Le. ter Foster were apM .hTfmnr.” ^̂ Î t 'rli.ng City and
1. located i t̂ he bettor), no particular age. mar- ' pointed on the Christmas ba. ket 

ket price (and possibly a small distribution committee, 
premium) will be paid for the am- Mrs. Jack Doulhit was unani- 
mals, and they will be picked up mously accepted into the dub.
I t the ranch The particular specie The fo.lowing program was ren- 
of louse wanted is the ox-nose 1 dered: "Christmas Carols,,—Mmes 
lou,̂ e. which is common to this ar- W. L. Foster. Jr., H. D. Glasss, V E

j Davi.s and L. R. Reed. "Scripture 
1 have had some regue. ts for T. ■ Reading "—Mrs. J. C. Reed. "\Vo- 

15. and Bangs tests for milk cows. Bible" was beautifully
;n the county. There is no need for i Ly Mrs. II. A. Chappie. Mu-
any alarm alxiut the condition of H H Everitt.

Members were invited to tea af-c.uwv. . .msu.K s.iaawon nc-ze, ai.u Sterling County SO far as Members were
acludo five sons, W H ! offers a long-fedt need for just .such ,hese diseases are concerned, but the program, 
(itv , Elhs of Waco an undertaking. Many travelling ,  ̂  ̂ ; , The dining tal

Garden iC'tv, an 1 Alvin of San .An
gelo; and the d.iughter Mis. Mur
ray.

protect the i aining table was artistically
family as well as ' '̂ ‘•‘‘ '̂J' iited to carry out the Ch. lat

of Sterling v nv, cin> m t<ulw, ,un unu<. i i.,in.in:j. niaiiji ii aveiinn; j .( jj, g^oi 
Ernest of Fo:t St )Ct>n. Clarence of ' neople have t ouble securing rooms

...........................  an.vwhcc. for that nra.rer I , ; , ;™ ,
■Ihe appearance Of the^courts Will I ^^ese diseases. ”  I ved tea at the silver service a.-sis-

Tuberculosis is transmissible from Mmes. ^ Reed, R. P
cows milk to human beings. In 1917 ; ,Â  .A. Beiryman, who

your cattle by having them tested i motif. .Mrs. T. S. Foster sei

help the appealance 
materially.

of the town

CHRISTMAS GUESTS

We arc in such a hurry gott ng 
out the paper a couple of days early 
this week an 1 we feel sure that we 
have misse I .some of the local

Noraladala Club 
Chrislmas Parly

The Noratadata Club had its an-

one animal in 20 had tuberculosis. 
In 1913 the human death rate from 
tuberculosis was 130 per 100.000 
( opulation. In 1942 tuberculosis was 
reduced to 1 in 200 head of cattle 
and the mortality rate in humans

Christmas guc ts—as well as some rual Chri: tmas party at the home  ̂ ,q 50 per 100.000. Tuberculosis tests
of the goings It has been a ru hing of Mrs. J. S Cole, Jr. last Satur- L f  cattle have had a definite bear- 
job. . ’av night C.j-honesses with Mrs. I .pg on human health.

Just write down your guests’ Cole were Mrs. Trinon Revell, .Mrs.
Finis W'e.tbrook, and Mrs. Frednames on a slip of paper and mail 

It to the News-Record, and we’ll 
run them next time. Just write the 
information and your name, so we 
may give credit for items.

SON TO THE B ILLY DAVISES

Bangs disease, a l^  known as 
contagious aboition and Brucellos- 
,s, also has a definite bearing on 
human health. The same germ that 
■ au.es Brecellosis in animals can 
cause un.lulant fever in man. It 
may be contracted by man through 

men went to Pug 1 handling aborted fetuses, handling

.Mien.
The ho tes.ses serve,d the guests 

1 complete turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings.

Bridge was playe 1 and hi score 
orizc for the

were the tea hostesses.
Members present were Mmes W 

E. Allen, R P Brown. H A Chap
pie. C. N. Crawford. V. E. Davis 
H. II. Everitt. R. H. Emery, R. T 
Foster, W. L. Foster. Jr., H. D 
Glass, D. Hall. II. L. Hildebrand, J 
R. Lane, Jr., C. D. McEntire, J. C 
Reed. N. II. Reel, W N. Reed. L 
R. Reed, T. S. Fo. ter, E. H. Love 
lace, A. A. Berryman. E. F. McEn 
tire, and Miss Ethel Fo.,ter.

The club adj mrned to meet Jan 
jary 7 in theh home of Mrs. C.N 
Crawford.

------------ o—----------

A son. weiahing six pounds anĉ  
eleven an I one-hilf ounces was 
liorn to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Davb 
on last Saturday at 10:50 p m.

This IS the second son of the Dav 
ises, they h'.ve a b iy named Scot 
tie. Mrs. Davis is the former Lem, 
Emit.

Ho Paper NexI Week

larrett with Mrs. Harvey Hcnni- 
gan receiving hi for women.

Present for the party were Mr. 
nd Mrs. Pug Garrett of Notices, 

Mr and Mrs. H. M Gober, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Ross Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
iie.t Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
’̂ oster, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Aiken, 
Mr. and Mrs., Cheslcy McDonald 
Mr. an I Mrs. Joe Emery. Mr. and 
Mrs. J S. .Augustine, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

„  -----  vie Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Dur-
Thecu tom for this newspaper mj. ^nd Mrs. llarvev Henni-

has always been not to publish an ' m ,. gnd Mrs. Foster S. Price,
issue on the last week of the year : and Mrs. Martin C. Reed, Mr.

Now next week is the most con- : ,md Mrs. Reynolds Foster, Mr. and 
venient week for us not to publish Mrs. Bill Coie of Tahlequah, Okla- 
—due to the fact that we wanted homa. Mr. and Mrs. Cole, Mr. and 
to issue a Christmas issue. This Mrs. Revell, Mrs. Westbrook, Mrs. 
issue is being put in the mails on : Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Foyle Wel- 
I'ccember 24. It is our regular ion of Arizona.
Christmas paper. Next week we -----------------o----------------
Will not publish the News-Record.  ̂ Mrs.Ted Brow’n last week bought

Although not exactly the last ■ out J. O. Donalson’s City Cafe and | 
week in the year, it has the last 4 has begun to operate it. She is [ 
t'sys m it, and 3 in January. leasing the building and fixtures

5CHOOL TO RESUME DEC, 29
nfectc i pork, or drinking raw milk 
from infected animals. Simple pas
teurization of milk and cooking of 
meat makes them safe for eon- 
iumption, however.

Cows teited f.>r Bangs and found 
to be reacto.s must be bran eJ im
mediately by the inspecting vetor- i 
narian. These cows must be dis- j  
posed of for butcher purposes. [

Here Is our plan: Simply call in 
to my office and let me know how 
many cows you want to have test
ed. I will arrange with a veternar- 
lan to come here, probably about 
ihe middle of January, and test 
>our cows. I can’t tell you at this 
time what the cost will be per 
head, but I expect it to be reason
able. Please call by January 7. 
Date for testing will be announced 
later.

------------- o--------------

School will resume here on Mon 
'ay, December 29. it has been an 
nounced. The students got off on th' 
■ 9th day of December fur a ful 
veek of holiday. School will turr 
Hit a little early on January 1 s( 
tudents may attend the matinee o 

■he Wings Over Jordan choir tha’ 
■/ill be singing in the school audit 
rium. The matinee will begin a 

3 p. m.

rr & Gayi-r of San 
Vngelo repic.-ientcd the Sterling 
leir in litiKatii'n. Th.- litigation had 
»een on the b oks at Dallas over 
1 period cil 37 years and t.his likely 
epreserts one . f the ol Je: t con- 
..nuing !ou t t ) be settled
his year
Thirty :̂x y.-irs ai’ o the eMate 

‘f the eaily Dallas settler, W. P. 
lad.-.n, arn.ur.t-d to only $13,000. 
le wa.s a wh de ale grocer in Dal- 
as before the turn of the century 
nd he got h;-i stait from money 
ai ne 1 as a fi idler.
Jaikson died in 1302. leaving the 

u,k of his e.'tat • to his wife. His 
• ill .stipulated that at her death 
he e.st Me was t > be divided among 
our .irters.

In 1910, .Mrs. Jack,:on filed suit 
n 44th Di. tnet Court at Dallas to 
lave her part ef the estate set 
part. The remain ler war placed 
n tru;t in 1911 with th ,‘ old Dallas 
'rust and Savings Bank, now the 
3allas Natii nal Ban’ri. The trust 
state inr'lu 'ed 133 acres of what 
s now Pre ton Hollow, and was 
■ alued at $18,000.

Mrs. Jackson clie i in N ivombcr, 
'946. In the mcami.mc the tr-u.M 
noney had been inve.-ted in bonds 
nd the real e t,.te lirzd incr e.as 
n value almost 100 f >1 i. On Fri- 
ay, attar ne\ s met in court at Dal- 
as to deter nun.' the right'al heirs 
.n:l how the e t. tr .-h .ul.i b- '!is- 
ribute V L u.s D Cave:- .if t'.ie San 
Vngelo law iirm and G C. Murrell 
if Sterling City represented the 
nown heirs.
Judge \V L Thornton in tr-ucte 1 

.’■e bank to .sell the real estate and 
ion's and di. tribute the proceeds 
.rnong 15 persons.

--------- ——<1-------------

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARH MARKETS

7EXT TUESDAY TRASH DAY
Next Tuesday, December 30. i 

ra<̂ h pick-up day in Sterling City 
Have yoar tra h ready for tht 
•cunty trucks to haul away on thal 
ay.
Continue to t-ikc a ’vantage o 

his service, which we venture t 
ay, is the only one for non—in 
orporated cities in West Texas. 

------------- o-------------

The office will be open most of from the owner, Horace Donalson. 
the time, and we plan to get the Mrs. Brown said she intended to 
fnailing galleys up-to-date. keep the same personnel that were

Merry Christmas— The editor. working for the Donalsons.

I  j e n f o u i

By United States Department of 
Agriculture

Neal J Reed is home for the hol
idays from Texas Tech to be witl 
lis parents, the Nick Reeds.

------------- o-------------

Christmatl No vaunting phrases can 
truly carry the meaning of that word, 
no marching adjectives picture its 
fulfillment. Its being and expression 
mult ever lie in the simple words of 
the prophets, in the unpretentious 
but moaningfol phrases of the Man 
of Galiloo:

''ON EARTH PEACE, 
GOOD WILL TO MEN."

Sierling Ciiy 
News-Record

(USDA)—Cattle reached record 
high levels and most grains stren
gthened but cotton, eggs, and some 
•egetables lost ground during the 

past week, according to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture’s Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion.

Most Texas vegetables declined 
during the past week despite re
stricted movement on account of 
lains early in the period. Spinach 
lost midweek strength to close 
jlightly weaker along with cab
bage, beets and carrots while pep
pers held about steady in shipping 
point areas. Sweet potatoes lost 
ground at Louisiana shipping points 
and Kansas City’s abundant home- 
prown supply was priced low, but 
Denver showed a firm to stronger 
market. The pre-holiday business 
,n Louisiana citrus got under way 
and most of the large crop of Sut- 
sunias has been moved. Colorado 
potatoes met dull demand but on
ions were in good request.

Southwest egg markets were un- 
.sttled. Despite good holiday de- 
nand for only adequate receipts, 

prices slippe.l about a nickel a 
dozen. Straight run current receipts 
ranged anywhere from 50 to 60 
cents. The rush to get Christmas 
turkeys before the week-end forced 
prices of young hens up to 46 centts 
per pound and young toms to 36 
centts. Chicken hens met strong de
mand, too.

Neaerly all classes o f cattle 
brought the highest prices of the 
year at southwest markets thb 
'veek. Ft. Worth set a record when 
commercially fed 1043-pound steers 
cashed at $32 per hundred pounds. 
San Antonio reported an all-time 
high on canner and cutter cows at 
$12.50 to $14.25. These same grades 
brought $10.50 to $14.50 at Houston,

To spend Christmas here at the 
'„ee Hunts is their son, D. L. of E' 
’aso. Arriving later will be theii 
laughter and son-in-law, the Horn 
or Hagertys of McCamey, with 
heir daughter .Dolores.

$10 to $14 at Fort Worth, $10.50 tc 
514 at Oklahoma City, and $11.50 
'.0 $14.50 at Wichita and Denver 
"̂ et gains on most offerings amoun
ted to 50 cents on the dollar. Only 
weakness show’cd up at Denver.

Increased demand at southwest 
’tog markets kept ahead of season- 
lly heavy receipts to push price.' 

;0 to 75 centts per hundred pound.' 
’oigher than a week ago. Good anc' 
hoice butchers realized a top of 

$26.50 at San Antonio; $27 at Ok
lahoma City; $27.25 at Ft. Woorth 
md Wichita; and $27.5 Oat Denver

Also, strong demand advanced 
heep and lamb prices 50 cents o; 
norc at most places except Wich 
fa where lambs were 75 cents low 

cr, but ewes were steady. Good 
and choice ewes and wethers mov
ed at San Antonio around $4 ti 
S9.50 and common and medium 
lambs at $17.75. Medium wooled 
iambs changed hands at Ft. Woortl 
at $20 to $21.50. while medium an 
good kinds cashed at $21.50 to 
$23.50 at Denver. Oklahoma Cit\ 
old top lambs at $23 and choice 

light ewes to* $9.
Sorghums, oats, barley and corn 

marched toward higher price levels 
but left wheat behind with slight 
losses TNo. 1 heard ordinary closed 
t $3.12 ot $3.13 pere bushel at Ft 

Woorth Friday.
Spot cotton markets were less 

tive and prices declined about $2.W 
per bale. Mill buying dropped off 
lespite unabated demand for cot
ton textiles. Generally, farmers 
were offering their cotton less free
ly-

Spending the Christmas holidays 
lero with the George McEntires 
on the U Ranch are their two 
hildren and their families. Mr. 
nd Mrs. George .McEntire. Jr and 
amily of North Hollywood, Cali- 
ornia and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil- 
linson and two children of MiJ- 
an.l.

-------------o-------------
Billy Vern Davi.s. son of the V. 

3. Davises, and a student in John
Jarleton College at Stephenville. is 
lere to spend the holidays with his 
larents.

------------- 0-------------
The Hsnton Emerys are to spend 

Christmas m Crowell with Mrs. 
.•Imery’s parents.

-------------o- -----------
The children of Claude Collins 

dan to be here Christmas Eve and 
11 the group will go to Claude Col
ins, Jr’s, in Angelo for Christmas 
Day.

------------- 0-------------

MRS. WALTER DUFF

McDaniel-Duf! NunLals
Miss Aleta McDaniel, daughter 

if Mr. and Mrs. Lon McDaniel of 
desquite, was married to Coach 
Walter Duff of Sterling high school 
taff on last Sunday. The ceremony 
vas performed in the Christian 
Dhurch last Sunday, December 21.

Mrs. Duff will accompany her 
msband back to Sterling City, and 
he plans to become the hostess at 
he community center building.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Duff are grad- 
latcs of North Texas State Teach- 
/rs College at Dentin. She has 
been teaching school at Perryton.
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Wimodausis Club c'en^btT 17 in 
Ethel Foster.

the home of Miss

The W'lmcxlausis Club met De
cember 10 in the home of Mrs. W. 
N. Reed. Thirteen members re
sponded to roll call on current 
events.

During the business hour the 
club voted to give a donation to 
the community center—voted that 
each member donate 25c to the 
Christmas basket fund.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley was appoint
ed to serve on a committee com
posed of one member from each lo
cal club to aid a Sterling girl on 
her college tuition.

The following program was ren
dered: •‘Teaching Safety to Youth" 
was discussed by Mrs. H. L. Cope 
"Vocational Guidance, Preparation 
for Family Life” was given by Mrs. 
N. H. Reed. “ Youth Hosteling" was 
discussed by Mrs. R. P. Brown. 
"Getting Ahead of Delinquency" 
—Mrs. J. C. Reed.

The club adjourned to meet De-

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd and 
daughter, Forrestine of Houston 
will spi'nd the Christmas holidays 
here with Mrs. Boyd's mother, Mrs 
J. A Re veil, and her brother and 
sister, along with their families. 
The entire group will eat Christ
mas dinner at the Nick Reed ranch 
home.

M.\N WANTED
Do you need a larger income to 

meet high costs of living? The ans
wer IS your own Watkins Business 
in Sterling County. A car essential 
—no other investment required. 
.-\ge limit over 25 and under 50. 
Write the J. R. Watkins Company, 
Rural Department, 70 West Iowa 
Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee.

------------- o-------------
Billie Sue Everitt, daughter of 

the C. H Everitts and student in 
Texas Tech, arrived home last week 
end for the Christmas holidays.

1 ^ 4 7 hristmas
P E A C E

C 9 f EARTH

The A. T. Brattons will spend 
the Christmas holiday in Comanche 
County with relatives.

------------- o-------------
' The Harold Emerys are m Lub- 
! buck visiting Harold's family foi 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. P Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald left 
Sunday for a Christmas vi.-it with 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. P. Duvis, Ji. and 
family in Lafeyette, Louisiana.

-------------o-------------
Gene Cope, son of the Peb Copes, 

came last Friday from New Mexico 
I Military Intsitute for the holidays.
1 ------------- 0-------------
j  Lora Mae Humble, freshman in 
[Texas Tech at Lubbock, has arriv-
■ ed here to spend Christmas Â •lth
■ her parents, the T. H. Humles, on 
the Rio Concho ranch.

;  o------
Robert ,M. Neill, Jr., student in 

Texas Tech, has arrived here to be 
with his mother and grandfather for 
the Christmas holidavs.

I  o------
I Bonnie Ruth King, freshman in 
' A C C., has arrived home to spend 
the Christmas holidays here with 

' her parents, Mr. and .Mrs, Riley 
King.

-------------0-------------
Billy ?'indt, son of the Oscar 

Findts, IS home trom San Angelo 
College for the Christmas holidays 
and has been working in Bailey 
Bros, men stroe.

-------------- o--------------
MAN WANTED—If you want 

.security in the years ahead in a 
business of your own with an or
ganization that has unexcelled rec
ords, no capital needed. Car cs.-̂ en- 
tial. Age limit over 25 and under 
50. Write A. C. Fine, 70 Wi-.-t luwa 
.■\venue, Memphis, Tennessee.

kar

AND THE 
SAME 

O LD  WISH 
T O  YOH

Santa
lease br 

tballIfoa'

oii't To 
i" on J* 

SchiK

•  Wf ui.-h we eoiiltl semi a pift to ea< It 

of >oii in appreeial ion of your conli- 

(lenee ami friemlliiie.ss di ir inp the pa^t 

tea r .  I^^teali. however, we must  eoiilent 

ourselves with extemliiig the  sinijile 

wi>h that toil may enjoy the liest life ha- 

to offer now and in the  m onths  to eonie.

I I .  I t .  I l a i i e v
*

lliimhle Service Slatiuii

h u v e ro d  ov<»rhoncl.
the Star of Bethielieiii'guided
the Three ^  ise Men
to the Manger at Betlileheiii.
'9, e cannot offer you their gifts 
of gold, frankincense ami myrrh. 
Our gift must he restricted 

to the old. hut heartfelt wish 
for aU the joys and blessings 
of the  ̂uletidc season.

Lone Star Chevrolet
'When You're Pleased, We're Happy"— Cliff Wiley i

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FOR REAL ENTERTAINMENT- 
Hear the "Wings Over Jordan" 
Negro Choir January 1. I B n K R K f W M B H n a m B K S I & i i n i

S tA S U N  O f :
-

:

:

•  At ChrUtznattime we greet good irlenda. 

li 'neath our rooi you've rested, come 

again and be reireshed. li you hove 

never croceed our threshold, visit us in the 

months ahead. To one and all we soy,

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

West'Iocas Utilities
Companjf

a

the tuore-to-eajqy route

’‘See what I mcan.̂
Gicicly-ctp, Paticho!*̂

Our little friend has the right idea. No matter 
which one of our fleet of fine Santa Fc trains 
you ride, there's more to enjoy—more to sec — 
more to write home about. A feast of fine 
Fred Harvey food and a feast for eyes whether 
you look for pepper-festooned villages. Indians 
in silver and turquoise, snow-capped mountains, 
or hell-for-leather cowboys. Yes, folks, 
that’s traveling—Santa Fe style.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving the West and Southwest

\ I. OAUAHCT, c...,.,  ̂^

0 •
V  -
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Dear Santa, |

“ me a farm set and | Please bring n.c an air-rifle and
lease oiing an electric train

Ifoatball Your friend. Your fnenJ,
Buddie Brown David Merrell '

• • • • •
Deaer Sant.a,

-  , "Winas Over Jor-  ̂ “ fo dball and an't Forje* W 9 j»un and a scabbard.
on Jsnusrr 1 •* 'I** Sterling j Your friend,

I d l e r s  T o  

S a n  l a

Vi liy Vie Light Our Cliristiiia.s Tree.s

,h School Auditorium.

----- ---

Wayne Drcnnan

^ e a c e

( a o ii
A-MEIUtY- CH RISTAAAS

VCE IvNOW OF NO  BEl'lER  

TIME T H A N  CHRISTMAS TO 

GIVE RECOCJNniON TO OLR  

M ANY FRIENDS W HO HAVE 

CONIRIBLJTED SO GREATLY  

TO OUR SUCCESS DURING  

I HE PAST YE •.

FROM ALL OF JS ONCE MORE 

TO YOU, W IIE n iE R  YOU ARE 

OUR CUSIOMER OR N O T  . , ,

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

O. E . Deal
. N V W S  N \  V V S  \ S  V V N N . V S  V V X V S

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle.

Your friend,
{ Jodie Emery. • • • •
I Dear Santa,

Plea.se bung mo a rubber doll, 
j an.l a dcdlhou.e and dishes, 
j Your friend,
i Darlene Han.senI * • • •
' Dear Santa,
j Please bring me a little bicycle 
and a set of dishes and a piano.

Your friend,
Perry Davis

• • • •
Dear Santa,

I Please bring me a rubber doll 
I and a tir l’s bicycle and dishes, 
i Your friend,I  Christine McCarty
! • • • •I
Dear Santa,

Please bring me B B gun, a bi- 
lyclo, and wind up train.

Your friend.
Bill Mitchell

• • • •
Deaer Santa,

Plea.se bring me a football-suit
and a air-rifle.

Your friend.
•Melvin Foster

• « # •
Dear Santa,

Please bring me an air-rifle, BB 
gun, and a football suit. |

Your friend, |
Marvin Foster ^

• • • «
Dear Sant.a, I

Plea.se bring me an electric train,  ̂
a D.B. gun, head light and basket 
for my bicycle. i

Your friend,
Bobby Deal j 

• • • • '
Dear Santa, j

Please bring me an electric train, ' 
a gun and a .scabbard, a BB gun. 
a book satchel. .

Your friend, | 
L. J. Brown

It r:

\rw Santa (.lau»— New (!hri»lma« tree li^hl*

The brilliantly lighted Christmas tree as» we know it today originated 
late in the 16th Century. .According to legend, Mart'.n Luther became en
tranced one night with a starry Christmas sky and returned home to set up 
for his children a tree illuminated with nu.merous candles to represent the 
liar-brightened sky.

The first written reference to a 
Christmas tree is found in the works 
of an unknown writer of the early 
17th Century who said: “At Christ
mas they set up fir-trees in the par
lours of Strasbourg and hang thereon 
roses cut out of many-colored paper, 
apples, wafers, gold-foil, sweets, 
etc...

But the relationship of l.ght with 
the observance of Christmas goes all 
the way back to the birth of Christ 
when the brilliant Star of the East 
became the most universal symbol 
of the Nativity.

Even as the early converts gath-

ance of early Chr.stmases, was lost 
completely around the turn of the 
20th Century whc.n the electric liglit 
replaced the unsafe, outmoded wax 
candle. But now the electric light it
self has reverted to that dancing 
light cfect through its newest devel
opment—the Bubble-Lite.

For the first time it is now possible 
to obtain all the ordLancy and eye- 
arresting motion that was lost when 
use of the candle was discontinued 
in Christmas tree decorating. The 
Bubble-Lite consists of an •'action’’ 
candle-shaded thicc-inch glass tube 
set in a two-toned translucent plastic 
base, which m t rrn houses a low

ered in the catacombs to observe ' wattage bulb. Th.s .>;:nall buib serves
Christmas during the dark days of 
the Church there were tiny oil burn
ing lamps to brighten their somber 
surroundings. The interiors of the 
medieval cathedrals and churches 
always were banked with rows of 
flickering candles during the Christ
mas season, while later in English- 
speaking countries the dancing light 
of the Yule log burning in an open 
fireplace added cheer to the occasion.

This flickering motion of light, so 
long identified with the grave observ-

to light up the ornamental plastic 
base, as well as to gene; ate suttic:er.t 
heat to whiil the payly-colorcd fluid 
in the glass tube upwaid in a con
tinually buobling sp.ial. while send
ing rays of light colo.’-ful’y dancing 
through the upp r gl.;.-s candle.’’ 
Manufactured by Noma Eiectr.c Cor
poration, Bubble-Litcs v.cre avail
able only in L.mited cuant.ties last 
year, but m-iro than 25,000,000 Noma 
Bubble-Lites are bc.ng produced for 
use this Christmas.

For Sheep Shearing and Tagging
Why Go Burn Gas and Tires. Just Call

John B alierez at Lowe Hdwe.
Phone 64—Ml Get You a Machine

# -

i/ t

c X ( g ^ M  
J ^ a p p t H C i i  

he ^ouM

Once again the joyous spell of Christinas is cast 

over us, as we hurry about with gifts for those we 

love. That warm glow we get from giving at this 

holy season cannot be duplicated at any other time 

of the year. It is our sincere wish that a full measure 

of happiness may be yours, this Christmas of 194^i

South Texas 
Lumber Company

W. D. FARNSWORTH, Mgr.

Robert Massie Co.-
“ E v s r y . h i n g  i a  y u r a i t u r e ”

ACDEULANCE SE-RVICE-
FUNERAL HOflDE-

San Angelo, Texas

^  S e w t e

Vrli- ittele year tidtr heeh with' 

IKK our frietidt a Merry Christmali 

earh year hopina to make ouf 

nicstagr a little warmer, a little 

more personal.

It it with tome turh thought at 

this that we now add this “ Merry 

Christmas”  to the many that hase 

gone before, with (he hope that it 

will find you abundantly blessed 

with everything that the magic 

wand o f Chrittniat ran bestow.

IB!!®
Big Spring, Texas
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L e t t e r s  T o

S a i i t i i

Dear Santa,
Please bnng me a bicycle.

Lo\e,

FIRST GRADE LETTERS

Dear Santa,
I want you to please bring me an 

electric tram, B B gun, a pump 
gun. and a bicycle.

Love,
Donald Lee Harris 

• • • •
Dear Santa,

Will you please bring me a B B 
gun and a bicycle. Don't forget the 
other boys and gills.

Love,
.\lfred Chappie. 

• • • •
Dear Santa,

Please bnng me a gun.
Thanks, 

Eugene Gibson

SECOND GRADE
Dear Santa, |

Please bring me a B B gun and \ 
Calvin Gaston • a bicycle and a wind up train 

, , , , I Your friend.
. I Jackie Colel3oar Santa,

Please bring me a doll, doll bed | . • • .
.ml a bicycle. Dear Santa, i

Thank you, ' Please bung me a boys Hike, |
Wamla Sim.mons ' and an electric tram, a B-B gun. a j 

, , , , I motor boat, and a head light and
■s...,. c. 'U ■hh‘- ft't »ri  ̂ I

Would you please bring me a B , ' ’
B gun, bicvcle, and an electric Wilbur ,\lan Stone

♦ • • •Uum. ;
Thanks, Dear Santa.

Richard Davis Please bring me bicycle and ma 
gic skin doll.

Your friend.

a
THE Nf(sf;T

D m n r n

1

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a story book, a 

doll and a bicycle.
Love.

Camille llefley 
• • • • •

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a B B gun. 

cash register, and a football.
Love,

Dannv Mullins

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a pair of boots 

and spurs.
Love,

Charles Maxfield

« • • •
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a doll, liull bug- 
y and a bicycle.

Love,
L;ivadu .Mitchell 

• « • •
Dear Santa,

1 would like for you to bring me 
a doll, set of dishes, an̂ i a doll bug
gy.

Love,
Billie Sandra I\h)1 

• « • •
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a Fairy Queen 
doll, roller skates, non ami ironing 
board, a poem book, and a doll 
house with some turmture.

Love,
Sandra Williams 

• • • •
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a nurse set. and 
a .Mikey Mouse watch.

Love,
Patricia Edwards

Mary ,A.lice Mullins

h 51(’p1
T1 I'P0flu . > ■ yd[10

Sat , Dec. 27

"K ing of Wild Horses"
Pieolon Foster, Gail Patrick

Sun .Mon.. Dec. 23-29

"H igh  Barbaree"
Van Johnson. June Allison

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a doll, bicycle, 

little stove, pots and pans, and a 
electric iron.

Love,
Clauada Collins

Tues., Wed , Dec. 30-31

"L ove  of Rusty"
Ted Donaldson

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a B.B gun. 
and a stocking of candy, 
and a wind up truck, 
and a wagon.

Your friend,
Jim Davis

Jan 1-2

'Imperfect Lady"
Ray Milland, Teresa Wright

Sat., Jan. 3

WESTERN
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a doll and a 
doll bugy.

Thanks, 
Judy Huff

"Wingi Over Jordan" January 1.

A  H A P P Y T i d e

V/E WISH YOU 

AT CHRISTMAS 

MANY HAPPY HOURS 

AND TRUST 

WE MAY SERVE YOU 

IN THE FUTURE.

•ra tea/ca. ri ««a 

214 Runalt St.

Dear Santa.
Please bnng me a B B gun. and 

a rock gun.
Love,
Don Belk• « • • •

Dear Santa.
Please bring mo a bicycle, and a 

electiic train.
L( >ve,

Edwin Coehl
• • * • •

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a set of 

dishes and a rubber doll.
. Thanks,

Barbara Gastiin

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a wagon, B B 

gun. and a football.
Thanks,

LeRoy Hendrix

WN. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City. Texas

NEW OFFICE DESKS 
SWIVEL CHAIRS 

NEW STEEL FOUR-DRAW- 
ER FILING CABINETS

OFFICE SUPPLIES OF 
ALL KINDS

Thomas Typewriter 
Exchange

107 Maifl 
BtC SPAIn Oi TEXAS

9 4 7
./A ;#>*•'

Santa Ij a* the throttle and good fellowship 
has the right of way. Full speed ehead for the

C ity  B a rb e r  
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

It you want real good peanut 
hay daliTarad to your ranch, 
at the bast price in Watt Taxaa, 
sea T.H. Murrell or Chaa. Haa- 
cock hare in Starling City.

r » » »  #

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BBOWN

Consignee
Phone 45 Residence Ph. 84

Merriest Christmas
of fhem al

mRmes have changed since we started business
T " ' '  have seen a

L  'hing alw ays remain.the same. W© continue to
i_i ~ S6 rv©  In  th© v © ry  iDost

sible manner the very best people it is possible^o 
serve. We could ask lor no fmer list of customer^ no
better group of friends.

b a l '° o ,1 o ° o lt  c h e e r 'a n r a "  - - h -
merry ChdstmasI °>d-'ashioned

B a r r o w  F i i r n i f u r e  C o m p a n y
^Ductlltv P*11 Fn lit 1 laA *T*1 « ...

S l i
OLDSNl
424 Eas

Quality Furniture lor Those Who Care'

Free Delivery lo Your Home By Our Own Trucks • 
And Experienced Furniture Men 

Big Spring Texas _
D. D. Douglass, Mgr.

# -
V  -
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C o x  Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
phone 3113 PHONE 3113

_  SMS _
L i*y &h<̂  Lw»w.i

Ufii! ym 
&hô  I—».rf.l

1 •• B| lOUIE D. MEWTOW. 0. 0
.-i.„ ______ SCI IPTVRF Jud* 24 25. Revelation 16-NWtihew 2
-------------- - ^̂ DEVCTIONAL READK.’G: P»a!m 145 I-

God's Eternal Rule
Lrsson for December 28, 1947

; AT CHRISTMAS TIME ;
• I

 ̂ more than at any other season, I
I . . . ^I people feel friendly. It's in the I

! very air. In this spirit, then, we |
• I
• offer you our best wishes for I
• j
I a very Merry Christmas. . j

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSHOBILE G. M. C.
424 East 3rd St. Big Spring

!

'T 'H E  last Sunday of another year 
brings us to a very fitting lesson, 

based on passages of Scripture 
found in Jude 24, 25, Revelation 

16-22, and Matthew 
2. The devotional 
reading is Psalm 
145:1-13.

“ Now unto him 
that is able to keep 
you from falling, 
and to present you 
faultless before the 
presence of his 
glory with exceed
ing joy, to the only 
w i s e  God our  

Dr, .Newton Saviour, be glory 
and majesty, do

minion and power, both now and 
ever. Amen," Jude 24, 25.

With this benediction, let us pause 
at the rapidly ebbing shoreline of 
the departing year, asking the 
meaning of God's goodness and 
mercy as reflected in the Christmas 
season and through all the days of 
our earthly pilgrimage.

As the Wise .Men brought their 
gifts to the Divine Babe in Beth
lehem, let us today wisely ap
praise his gifts to us during the 
past year, and examine our hearts
to see if we are duly grateful.

• • •

Rich Gifts for Jesus
O  EAD again the second chapter of 

Matthew, particularly the sec
tion which describes how the Wise 
Men brought their gifts — rare and 
precious gifts—to the Son of God. 
They were rich gifts, meaning that 
they were costly. We dare not 
bring anything to Jesus that does 
not represent a measure of sacri
fice

•  Again gay carol* ring out with their 

cheery meisage of holiday joy.

•  In the old, old spirit of Christmas, voices 

of Uie carolers echo tlie message of • . tid

ings of great joy.” Thus, too, do we join the 

carolers in wishing for you the blessed gifts 

of Peace on Kartli. Joy, Good ^  ill to Men.

GHAPPLE'S Food Storo
We Appreciate Your Business

contemplating the days ahead, 
what shall be the test of our gifts 

I to Jesus'* Shall we give him our 
I left-over time’  Shall we be sati.sfieJ 
I to bring him a pittance of material 

gifts? Or shall our gifts, like the 
! gifts of the Wise Men. he the first 
' fruits of all his increase? He asks 
I for our love, our loyalty, our glad 
I and sincere devotion.
I • • •

The Long Look
OW we come to the heart of Sun- 

' day's lesson in Revelation 21:3: 
"He shall dwell with them, and they 
shall be his peoples." God’s eter
nal rule will be gladly acknowledged 
and received if all place their hands 
in his hand at the gate of another 
year.

Nineteen forty-eight holds many 
question marks. People arc afraid. 
They are confused. And here 
conies the message of Sunday’s 
lesson — " l ie  shall dwell with 
them, and they shall be his peo
ples.”
The world is pc.s.sing away, the 

lust thereof, but they that put their 
tru.st in God shall abide forever and 
ever. God's eternal rule has been 
vindicated in history. It will be vin
dicated again and again in the com
ing year wherever his people cast 
themselves in unwavering faith into 
his care and keeping.

We shall clo well to read again 
and again the chapters in Revela
tion, 16-22, and see how all who ‘ 
walked with God were victorious, 
and how all who forgot him and for
sook his ways, were destroyed.

Do we not see the clear applica
tion for our day and generation? 
The nations that forget God do 
die.

• • •

God’ s Eternal Rule
I  ET us turn now to the verse in 

Psalm 145, which reads: “ Thy 
Kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 
and thy dominion endureth through
out all generations”

Every thoughtful person is today 
wistfully searching for certitude — 
for the assurance that behind these 
dark clouds that lower over our 
frightened world the sun still 
shines. Bettei, that the sun shall 
break through these clouds.

Our lesson gives that very as
surance. This is our Father's 
world. He lives! He re’gns! .Viid 
he waits to reveal himself to us 
in wisdom and power. He will not 
force himself upon us. tVe must 
open the door to him. He stands 
and knocks.
Is that not enough to bring us to 

our knees in the fervent prayer, 
“ Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be 
done in earth as it is done in 
heaven."

Beginning in the home, and 
spreading into every area of life, 
may the truth of Sunday’s lesson 
become the watchword of .America 
and of all lands as we enter upon 
the New Year. Thus panoplied, we 
shall be s#"ong and prepared to 
meet and master every problem at 
hand and ahead.

’’Our God our help in *gei pail,
Our hop* for years to come.

Our shelter from the stormy blast,
Arsd our eternal home"

RIDY  V.AUFK, crooner who helps 
guide the distribution of radios and 
other entertainment equipment sup- 
ilied by the HosLitalizej Veterans 
''oundation to GIs for whom the 

war will never end.

R. P. Davis
BAREEl SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

•« V,

TO  G R E C T  
/ Y O  U AT

I'liilnuH

If we cGulci—

we would say “ Merry  

Christmas” to each of you 

personally. Since we can’t, 

the next best thing is to 

put our greetings in print.

Teele's Beauty Shop
Gladino and Opal

T I D I N G S  O F  
^ G R - E A T  J O Y / ?

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
M .ay the sp irit 

of the] Hr St Christmas 

gladden your hearts 

this

Christmas season

BUTANE GAS 
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

f

'r.'
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“ Wings Over Jordan” Negro Choir
•WINGS OVER JORDAN' HAS 
UNIVERSAL APPEAL

WINGS OVER JORDAN, the 
world’s greatest Negro choir, which 
will appear c.n January 1 at the 
Sterling City high schcxil auditor
ium, has been acclaimed by peo
ple of all races and religious de
nominations.

Rev. Glenn T. Settle, originator 
and director of Wings Over Jordan, 
has made certain that the world- 
famed organization would always 
remain non-profit, non-denomina- 
tipnal and inter-racial i.n theory 
and in practice.

This policy is exemplified by the 
fact that during its spectacular ca
reer, Wings Over Jordan's appear
ances have included benefits for 
churches representing practically 
all of the major religious denom

inations of both races. The race or 
religion of a sponjor or audience 
Is never questioned--the only fac
tor being the worthiness of the 
cause.

It IS through this characteristic 
'o f Universal Service that Wings 
I Over Jordan has attained its uni
versal appeal. Wherever the choir 
has appealed, whether in the bat
tlefields of Europe or the finest 

' concert halls of .America, the aud
ience is the personification of De
mocracy.

Negro or White, regardless of re
ligious preference, all people can 
feel the beauty and sincerety ex- 
pres.sel by the Spirituals. They 
are the creation of a God fearing 
people who expressed their sorrow, 
joy. hopes and fears through the 
medium of prayer which flowed

' from their hearts in music. Wings 
Over Jordan sings these stings, 
which are the heritage of the Am
erican Negro, as they wer*,‘ creat
ed.

This rich heritage of .Ameiican 
Folk Music will ever remain non- 
iHintroversial and untouched by 
the baser human emotions. Wings 

j Over Jordan takes pride in pre
senting the Spii duals to all the 
people ot the world.

Tickets for the three o’clock 
matinee on January 1 cost 90e and 
may be bought now at Henton 
Emery's office (sheriff). Puces for 
the two-hour long night i-oncert 
which begins at 8:00 p m. cost 
S2 40 for resei ved seats, and $180 

I (or general admission When all 
the 412 seats of the high .school 
au itorium are sold, ticket sales 

I will close.
1 he concei t is being sponsored 

by the Sterling City Lions Club If 
big time attractions are well re
ceived here, the club will considei 
bringing other attractions to the 
community.

The choir may be heard over tlu 
Columbia Broadcasting System each 
Sunday morning as it has been on 
the air for the past ten years, ovei 
that system .According to all who 
have heard the choir say it is an 
attraction well-woith the money 
spent for admission.

Joe David Crossno, son of the B.
J Crossnos, and student in A.C.C., 
came in last week-end for the hol
idays. *

--------- —o--------------- I
Tom D Davis, son of the J e f f '

Davises, and student in Texas Tech j
IS here to spend Christma.s with 
his parents and family.

FOR S.ALE—Coal heating stove 
in good shape. If interested, call 
Marvin Churchill

HELP! HELP' WE 
FINE L (X :a LITY  AVAR Am v  ̂
THIS AREA A 
gosh- set-up for the i ighi^nII2*’‘^ 
er 25 years ot age and under »  
who has car. ambition and likL V’ 
deal wttli farm families Don'tS,J* 
this up as just another ad-it , . 
For uetails write the J R S"*' 
kins Company. Ruial UeoaHm..' 
Memphis. Tennes.ee

“ Wing. Over Jordan’ J j „ „ ^  ,

^ M R I S T M A S t V

"Case of the Tell-Tale Gaiters.“
• • • Follow Special Investigatoi 
John Duncan as He Tracks Down 
the Killers in This Strange Mystery 
Drama. Just One of an .Alburr 
of Famous Mystery Slones Which 
You’ll Find in the .American Week
ly, That Great Magazine Di.-tribut- 
ed With Next Sunday's Los .Ange-

¥  ¥  ^

dtar in the shy

Q U A L I T Y  L U H N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SUMMONS SPRINGS and .MATTRESSES 
ARM.STRONG LINOLEU.M 

FLORENCE STOVES

les Examiner.

Noivin Brown, son of the Ted 
Browns, who is attending San .An- 

' gelo College, is home for the hol
idays.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

When you need paper drinking 
1 cups or dispensers, see and buy 
I  them at the News--Record.

a light In the window, and hope in the 
heart! It s Christmas again, good 
folks of this community , . . the sea
son when even strangers nod at you 
and smile. So we are sending you 
these wishes for Christmas cheei an j 
haoplness In your home.

• ■' I » "

Auto-Life-Fii<
Insurance

FOU SUBSTANTIA I .  S AV IN Q S  ON

I N S U R A N C E  P R E M IU M S

G. C. Murrell
Hefley Motor Co.

WITH p ea ce  and  pro sperity , w e  s h o u ld  a ll  be happier  

th a n  ever th is  y e a r , d u r in g  the CHRISTMAS SEASON, 

LET'S TRY TO PORSET OUR CARES. FOR OUR PART. WE WANT 

TO ADD OUR fel ic it a t io n s  TO THE MANY OTHERS YOU ARE 

RECEIVING BY WISHING YOU A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS—THE

Happiest Christmas Ever!

BIG SPRING

rarfirn^srariursTrErYL

A  Complete SenuicQ
F o r  H a iic h iiie ii

Bonided and Approved Wool Warehouse 
Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines

Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

O u t  i3jia h _ !z
THE Q U in  JO Y S

i n m a a B i r
OF HOM E

AND FIRESIDE
• . . the fam ily  gathered  

around the heavily-laden  

toble. . .  turkey and dreti • 

ing, mince and pum pkin  

pies. . .  the ChrUtm oi tiM  

with its tiruel . . . the toy* 

beneath . . .  M ay you enjoy 

these deep sweet pleasures 

this Christmas of 1947.

Slerling-, Store lor Men and Boy."
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sterling CITY j itegjoi) j>i/2 Times as Big as Texas,
news-record

ja c k  UOUTHIT. Publisher

Entered Nov- 10. 1002 at the 
Serlmg City postoffice as 

Second cla^s matter. 
PUBcfsHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTIO.M r a t e s  
SI 50 a year m Sterling County 
* $1 75 Elsewhere m Texas 

5̂  00 Outside State of Texa.s

NEWS e.-t.d)ii'hi‘d in 
record  i t.dili.^hed in 1C90 

Consolidate J m 1902

All classified ads. public notices, 
rards of thanks. le..;als. and such ad- 
bcrtising are charged fo. at regular 
fates—2c per word.. Di. pla> rates 
îc 40c per column inch.___ __

FOR S.\LE 5 burner New Per- 
Pction Cook stove. Built in oven.

See .Mrs. Jim McCarty

Radio
Sales

:i :r v iC 3

Naytag
MAYTAG SALES 8f SERVICE 
lAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 

All Makes Washer* Repaired 
lElectncal .-\ppliances—Sales and 

Service

Pearca EIcc-ric Co.

Termites
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection. Call the 
South Texas Lumber Co., No. 20

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. M. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on j

V,€r V the Second Tuesday of » 
' ' Each Month J

ro MR. BIG OF AGENCY 
OR HIS C L I E N T ’ S 

fORRIEO A D V G . M G R .
! •  \’eu sail! it, brother! It's a beau- 
jiiful campaiRn, but where in . . .  . 
I are the tear-sheets ?

•  Through seven years experience 
j serving 4-.\ agencies and their best 
I accounts, we have established »i««’ 

records (or actual dealer use of 
that expensive Dealer Ad Campaign 
you prepare for something better than 
tlie waste basket.

•  One flat lee per job and we do 
o// sour “dirty work” of mats, ad
dressing, mailing, checking, etc.

•  One trial will prove why you 
[should use tliis better method, save 
i hnie, payroll, and frazzled nerves! 
100% confidential. Telephone Dela- 

I "are 1065, or wire collect for the 
full facts.

Dr. AlliiD l

(Across From Courthouse) 
106 WEST THIRD

B ig  S p r in g

Is Slnke hi Egypt’s Sudan Defense
U nited N Alions Considers 

P lea of Egypt to Oust ‘ 
B ritain

A vast territory, over throe and 
one-half times as large as the state 
of Texas, is the stake in the pending; 
petition of the Egyptian government | feeling. The lines of encampment 
to the United Nations to expel the I were moved back a few miles. The 
British forces from the Valley of the British forces quit .Alexandria and

“In the British Parliament—not oply 
to the Egyptian people, but also to 
the Powers of Europe—that the oc
cupation would soon be ended. Yet 
two generations have come and gone, 
sixty-five years have been torn off 
the calendar—and British bayonets 
still glisten in the Egyptian sunlight.

“A feint of evacuation was recently 
made, to palliate aroused Egyptian

The *^Win^s Over 
Jordan** Program

•Joy in That Land", ••R’s .Me, Its 
, -Me. Stdniling in the Need of Pray- 

"In the Kingdom of the Lord"er

theNile River, particularly from 
Sudan.

The Egyptian Sudan is the large 
country lying immediately south of 
the kingdom of Egypt, shown on the 
accompanying map. It is 20 times the 
size of New York State or six times 
the size of California. Much of the

LIDYA

THE

MAP SHOWING EXTENT OF 
NILE V.AELEY—Egypt on the North.

Cairo only to take up new stations 
within an hour’s motor journey of 
Egypt’s capital. No forces were with
drawn from that part of Egyptian 
territory called the Sudan.

“During recent negotiations, tht 
British pledged themselves to com
plete evacuation of Egypt proper by 
1949. This pledge was conditional, 
however. The conditions involved 
concessions by Egypt as to matters 
essential to her national policy. Of 
course Egypt declined to bartor on 
that basis. She demands complete 
unconditional evacuation.”

The Unity of the Nile Valley is a 
cardinal tenet of Egyptian outlook. 
The conception has not been invented 
to serve a political purpose. It is im
posed by nature and by history.

The people of the Nile Valley— 
Egyptians of the North and Egyptians 
of the South alike—depend for their 
very existence on the Nile. Its waters 
quench their thirst, grow their crops, 
generate their power. Without its 
bounty, all of Egypt would be a 
parched and barren desert. '

The 4,000-mile-Iong Nile welds 
Egypt in the North and the Sudan in 
the South into one. No natural fron
tiers divide one section from the 
other. The present boundary between 
Egypt and the Sudan—“made in 
Britain’’—is entirely artificial. It is 
merely imaginary. Nature bestowed 
on it not even a semblance of a

The nationally famou.-i negro 
choir, "Wings Over Jordan" will be 
heard in Sterling City at two per
formances on January 1—at 3:00 
p. m, and 8:00 p. ni. in the school 
auditorium. The attraction is be
ing sponsored by the Sterling City 
Lions Club.

.Admission for the performance.-; 
is to be as follows: Night re.i-i ved 
seats S2 plus 40c tax; general ad
mission $1.50 plus tax; .MatmL-(—  
75c plus tax. When the 412 seats 
are sold out ticket sales will be 
stopped, so if you want a seat, buy 
your ticket early.

Tickets are now on .sale at the 
henffs offu-e If you want a go<id 

seat, better buy your tickets eaerly.
The program for the two-hour 

concert will be as follows;;

i - lhe Been Buked and I’ve Been 
i Scorned". Plenty Good Room”, 
I M(‘ Way” , “Give Away
: Jordan", "Trying to Get Ready’’, 
"When Ive Done the Best I Can", 
John the Ri volutoi ”, 
I.\TEI-:MI;',;SIO.N
"I .Am a Poor Pilgrim of Sor

r o w”, -H;.\e You Got Good Reli
gion”'", -Ju.t a Closer Walk With 

iThec". ' De. p River” . “I ’m Gonna 
Die With th<- Staff in .My Hand", 
I ant ”1 o Wijit;.; “Wei'e You 

Th.-re Whi n Th y C-ucified My 
Lord”. “Av(- Mana". “He’ll Under
stand and Say, Well Done". “Hal- 

, lelujah (,’h.; u ” o. “Oi l Man Riv-

-o-
You can have personal calling 

car ls, informal notes, and personal 
.'lationcry printed at the local 

I News-Record shop.

bordering the .Mediterranean; Sudan sanction.
to the South, reaching to the Equator. i The population of the Valley of the

I Nile forms a single community. A 
land is rich and fertile. The total num-' majority of the people are of the 
ber of inhabitants is about 6,000,000.: same racial stock. They have com- 

In the plea to the United Nations, mon traditions, a common culture, 
Egypt claimed that the British have and a common religion. Arabic is 
overstayed their leave in the Nile ! their common language.
Valley. They came in to quell a dis- From time immemorial, Egypt and 
turbance, took possession in the name the Sudan have been united. From the 
of the Egyptian government, and centuries of the Piiaraohs, through- 
soon began to entrench themselves out the Graeco-Roman era, during 
for a longer stay. The “ week-end” ! all the years of Arab and Turkish 
stay has stretched out to 65 years,' ascendancy, the bonds were kept in- 
and Egyptians contend, in their ofifi-1 tact. In the nineteenth century, 
cial request, that the peace of the Mohammed .Aly the Great cemented 
world is endangered by the con-1 the union in a single political organi- 
tinued occupation of their lands by ] zation.
an alien power. j Not until the British invasion was

“The most solemn assurances were , any serious challenge ever offered to 
given,” says an Egyptian spokesman, | the Unity of the Nile.

Never a Christmas morning, 

Never an old year ends,

But that scmieone thinks ol 

someone—

Old days, old times, old 

friends!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Hospitalized Heroes Win

C . C .  A I N S W O R T H
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and 0:1 (V/holesale and Retail) 
Firestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

Phone 143 Sterling City, Texas

As usual, stars of the entertain 
ment world are in the forefront of 
those answering the challenge to 
service sounded by the Hospitalized 
Veterans Foundation, which seeks 
to bring happiness to servicemen 
lingering in hospitals.

“ Every American should respond 
swiftly to this movement,”  cried

VanityBeautyShop

Rudy Vallee, the popular Connecti
cut Yankee. “ They should be proud 
to h a ^  an opportunity to contribute
to the comfort, happiness and well- 
b e i^  of hospitalized heroes.

“ 'Tney need entertainment equip
ment. "rhey need something to keep 
them in contact with the outside 
world. It’s our duty to provide what 
they need.’ ’

“ Righto,”  said Art Linkletter, 
who makes most of the fun on the 
“ People Are Funny Program.”  “ It 
seems to me that this most worth
while activity is long overdue and 
I will be glad to help out in any way 
I  can.”

Nor was Walter Pidgeon, distin
guished acting artist of Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer Studios, reluctant. Said 
he:

“ This seems to be a most hu
mane and worthwhile undertaking 
and I am very much flattered to 
feel that I can be of some help.”

Statesmanship is not lagging in 
the Foundation activities. Wrote 
United States Senator Kenneth S. 
■Wherry, Nebraska:

“ It is my sincere hope that this I 
program will bring to our disabled

and hospitalized veterans not only a 
measure of enjoyment, but a fur
ther conviction that they have not 
been forgotten by the country and 
the public for whom they made 
such great sacrifices.”

Joseph M. Stack visited many 
hospitals throughout the country 
last year as commander-in-chief of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. He 
reports:

“ The desirability of some ar
rangement to bring to bedfast vet
erans more contact with the outside 
world has been clearly indicated. 
Benefits of pillow type radio sets 
will prove incalculable. I ’m happy 
to join this humanitarian project.”

Hold fast, disabled veterans every
where—help is on the way! /

Ruby Boatright

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
Phone 123 Sterling Ciity

MR. SAMMY KAYE 
607 Fifth Avenue 
New York City.
Dear Sammy:
Enclosed please find $............ as
my contribution to the Hospital
ized Veterans Foundation's fight 
against loneliness.

If you suffer from (hose miserable car n^scs 
and are Hard of Hearing due to catarrh cf 
♦he head, write us NOW for proof of the 
good results our simple home treatment has 
accomplished for a great many peopl^ 
NOTHING TO WEAR. Many past 70 
report oar noises gone and hearing fine. 
S e n d  N O W  fo r  p roo f  and 3C days tr ia l offer. 
T H E ELM O  C OM PANY. Dept. 1 7 2 7 ,  Davenport, lo *a
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•
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1
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PERSONAL SEOPFIKS 
SERVICE___

Whfn not con\onii'nt to shop in pi»>;ron, uso our mail Sfi’vii’O. 
Mail orck‘i> given peisoiial. prompt attention

C^fî islungQ i'cei'Ca
“Serving \W.-t Texas Sinro 1PI3’' 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

r  i| ^
C r ^ ‘

Time To Bo Happy!
Chrisemastide is the one time in 
the year when we should all be as 
happy as a boy with a bright new 
sled. So let’s light up our faces 
and our hearts when we light up 
our trees, and here’s wishing for 
you and your famllj' the happiest 
Christmas you’ve ever had.

J2ou?c jrancSiuane Go.

I$
\

TALLYHO!
Dua to a  shortage oi r«ind*«r this 

••aton we send you our Christmas 

Greetings In this conventional way I 

In this season ol gilt-giving may 

we say that your irlendship is*our 

choicest gift, and we appreciate it 

beyond words to express. May your 

Christmas be a merry one, indeed!

Big Spring

WE HAVE ALL  POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES I!

i lN C L L L l fERVICE STATION [y
BU.L l;UEE.\ & ALLE.N HOLLI.NS, Owners  ̂ '

WE W.\MT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS
PaOM l'T. COL’UTEOL'S. EXPERT SERVICE at all Tl.MES ^

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berr/man, Pas*or

Bible School 
Sepmen 

Lord’s Supper 
Young People’s Class 

Evening services 
We..nejuay Night Ser\aces

METHODIST CHURCH
ED. H. LOVELACE. Pastor 
Church School I0:0i) a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir, Pattor
Sunday School 10:00 a ni. 
Moining Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
Auxiliaiy: Each 2n an-l -4th Mon

days at the church
i ’ rcaching each I t an.l 3rd Sun

days of each month.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:00 a. m.
Moining Worship 11 00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:00 p. m.

-------------o-------------
BAPTIST CHURCH 

C. D. McEntire, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. rn.
B. T U. (j:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 

THE GREATEST GIFT
As we think of giving and re 

ceiving gifti; let us not forget that 
this is suppose ! t> be the biithda> 
of the greatest gift ever given 
The Lamb of God that taketh aw 
ay the sms of tlie world”

Let us with Paul say: "Thank; 
he unto God for His unspeakable 
gift.”

Un perkable is the mercy tha 
ihought it.

Unspeakable i.<? the l.ivc tli..t gavi
.t.

L'nspcakable is t!ie grace tha 
.vrought it.

Unspeakuble is the receiver’s jo; 
when he receives it.

“Crto you is born t’.iis day in th- 
City of David, a Sa\;«>r which i 
Christ, the Lord."

Receive this gift fro.n God thi 
Chri.tmas many as receivec
Him, to them gave He the power t 
li^come the sons of tJ > I."

This is our tt iry this Chnstma 
jeas >n. This message will ring fort! 
"rom pulpit and st.e-t corner ai 
cund the world. If th.* spectator 
of the cradle could not be silent 
urcly the world could net cxpec. 

the witnesses of the cross and Hi 
saving grace to bo quiet

Come worship with the Firs' 
Baptist Church Sunday. You an 
•velcome. If you don’t care tc 
come our way, go to the church o 
;.'our choice and wonhip the Lor 
according to the dictates of you. 
own heart.

Now You Can Have 
Your Developing Done 

Here in Sterling City

SNAPSHOTS
Films Developed

ENLARGING DONE
All Work Guaranteed

LONNIE RANEY at 
Humble Service Station

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterkng City, Texas

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Plre and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
D.C. Durham. Owner

Worth B. Durham, Mgr

CALL COLLECT 
San Angalo 3200 

If no answer: 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING. DIV.

San Angtlo 
By-Producta, Inc.

Remodeling Erases Years From  Old House

Th is  cheerful, modern-equipped 
black, white and red kitchen w ith 

inlaid linoleum covering chromium- 
edged counicr surface, is an exam
ple of what can be done to erase 
years from an old house by a smart 
remodeling job.

The Elmer Klcvcr family did just 
that when Mr. Klevcr bought a farm 
in Scott county. Iowa, four years ago, 
Betty Lindsay points out m an ar
ticle in Capper’s P'armer, a leading 
farm magazine. The old-fashioned 
house was gloomy and run down. 
It had few conveniences.

So mother and dad and the three 
children, Marilyn. Joan and Al made 
plans for modernizing the houre. 
Soon carpenters were at work.

The kitchen is just one instanc^vof 
what was done inside and out. Miss 
Lindsay tells the readers of the

farm magazine that reaches 1,300,. 
000 farm families. OfT came three 
unused porches. White asbestos 
shingles masked the age of the ex- 
terior. Gay red shutters gave a 
streamline efTcct. By adding a dor- 
mcr, wasted space over the l.vmg 
room was made into a bedriKim. A 
hallway was built upstairs to save 
going through one room to get to an- 
other. Some windows were i hanged.

There was electricity in t.he house. 
So Klcvcr installed a water system 
with a softener, making p ;:ble ■ 
new kitchen s.nk and a bathroom.

' A new furnace with stolier and bbw- 
j er was added. Modern materials 
1 pepped up the aged intnior. The I 
Klcvcrs slipcovered and ra.l-nshcd I 

, old furniture so it would look belter I 
I in new sutrriind.n''s. '

THE CHAPLAINS ASK FOR HELP
Radio receiving sets and othei^^ 

entertainment equipment being sup- | 
plied to 125,000 or more perma- I 
nently ailing cx-GIs by the Hospi- 1 
talized V’eterans F'oundation must j 
meet the most rigid specifications

Moreover, such equipment is pur
chased by the Foundation at approx- I 
imately factory cost. Consequently ■ 
the dollars you contribute to this , 
laudable program accomplish much 
more than through any other chan
nels.

As an example, a $15 contribu
tion will provide a lonesome hospi
talized veteran with a high-qualitv, 
long range radio set especially 
suited to his need, a set which nor- j 
mally would retail at about $40 |

Caution is the word in making 
allocations of the radios and other ' 
equipment. Chaplains, special serv- 1 
ice officers and welfare directors of 
the nation’s 140 veterans’ hospitals I 
and homes are invariably con- i 
suited. I

Thus the Foundation's disburse
ment committee has assurance at 
all times that the materials go to 
the places where they are most 
urgently needed to spread sunshine 
and boost morale.

The chaplain of one hospital re
ported that out of 530 patients only 
96 were supplied with radio receiv
ing sets and most of those were on 
loan.

Another chaplain in a smaller 
veteran’s home said; “ We could 
use 100 pillow-type radios tomor
row."

All contributions are deposited to' 
the credit of the Foundation in the 
American National Bank & Trust 
Co., 33 N. La Salle St., Chicago. 
Disbursements are made by tne 
treasurer, but only on order of the 
executive committee.

Use the attached coupon if y 
find it convenient in forwardu 
your contribution.

you
linil

MR. SAMMY KAYE 
607 Fifth Avenue 
New York City.

I Dear Sammy:
j Enclosed please find $................. as my contribution to the Hospitalized
I V’eterans Foundation’s fight against loneliness.

Name.
I 
I
! City.................................................State.

Address.

t
t
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I
I
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i I 
t 
I 
I 
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1947,
I !

I

I !

JUST F R IE N D L Y  W A Y  

OF EX PR ESSIN G  

TO Y O U  O U R  MOST  

SINCERE G O O D  W IS H E S  

f o r  a  H A P P Y  CH R ISTM AS  

A N D  T H A T  IT  

M A Y  BE

A N  E S P E C IA L L Y  JOYOUS  

O N E  FOR Y O U

Garrett & Bailey
Dry Goods

‘ r


